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I am prepared to go out of Parliament, but I do not
like to go out leaving in the hearts of so many who
trusted in me the belief that lam false to them. We
are prepared to meet the hon. member for Dublin
University on the way, but we will not make all the
sacrifice, and we will not dismember Ireland/ The
whole position is simply and temperately-—too temper-
ately—summed up by Mr. I’. P. O’Connor in Hey-
nolds’s Newspaper: ‘I do not for the moment go into
the merits of the two points on which the negotiations
broke down : it is sufficient to say that the Ministry,
according even to their own avowals, broke their con-
tract. Now there may be many things which are
obscure to the man in the street in the complexities of
our political system ; but there is one thing which is
clear to even the most untrained intellect in the
country ; and that is a bargain is a bargain; and that
an honorable man’s word is his bond. Against this
primary canon of life and of all orderly and honest
civilisation the Government have sinned : and the
country does not and cannot forgive such an offence
without tearing up to the roots all the foundations of
fair and honorable dealing between man and man.’

Notes
—,—

National Service League
Our attention has been called by the secretary of

the Catholic Federation to a circular issued in the
name of the "National Service League.' The objects
of the league are stated to be ' To give preference to
returned soldiers in regard to employment, and in
trade,' 'Fighting men first,' ' Payments to league.'
'Subscription Is.' 'All profits to the Salvation
Army,' 'Orphanage for the children of fallen soldiers,'
' Cards issued by the league, Is each.' We do not
know if the Salvation Army desires to make a profit out
of the war. but from the circular it would appear as
if it did. In any case it would be well for our people
to bear in mind the objects of the league when they
are circularised or called on for subscriptions by a
member of the ' National Service League.'

Press Points
We make the following further selection from

pithy and pungent American press comments on current
allairs :

-

Constantine is eligible for membership in the Sick
Men of Europe Club.—Atlanta Constitution.

Sometimes one wonders what in the world England
would do if it didn't have Lloyd George.—lndianapolis
News.

Since Mr. Wilson has so long been in doubt he may
as well leave the Mexican issue for Mr. Hughes to
settle.—Baltimore A m erican.

No, Angela, you are wrong. General Bliss is the
name of an army officer and not a description of con-
ditions along the Mexican border, as you supposed.—
Detroit Free Press.

The two Irish soldiers shot in Germany for refusing
to accompany Casement couldn't have done much worse
by going along.—Washington Post.

Premier Asquith talks about the finish of the war
in much the same manner that a political chairman

talks about an election in this country.—lndianapolisNews.:
In spite of the bitterness bred by two years ofwar, there is still a perfect harmony between broiledEnglish mutton chops and German fried potatoes.Providence Evening Bulletin.
In the history of men no attempt has been madeto help each other comparable with the present attemptin Europe to injure each other.—Ed. Howe in TheIndependent.

Our Catholic Anzacs
Judging by the tribute paid to them by a Frenchjournal, La Chronitjue Picarde, the New Zealand andAustralian Catholic boys in France apear to have made

a very pleasant impression on the French people, bothby their soldierly qualities and by their manly Cath-
olic spirit. ' A large number of the men amongst thesoldiers of the Antipodes,' says the Picardy paper in arecent issue, ' are Catholics, and Catholics deeply pene-trated with the spirit of Christ and of His ChurchThey thus testify, before the eyes of our old Catholicpeople, *the unity, the universality, and the vitality ofthe Catholic Church in the entire world. This is oneof the unexpected effects produced by the present war.Alone of all the religions we have seen passing here, andthey are numerous—Protestants of every sect, Moham-medans. Hindoos, Fetichists, with their various differ-ent rites—the Catholic religion alone is clothed withthe characters of unity and universality in her dogma,her moral, and her worship, which facts strike everyreflective mind. The Catholic Australians are practis-
ing Catholics. They delight in visiting our ancientchurches, and are especially impressed by their anti-quity, and always seem anxious to learn the date oftheir erection. Their architecture appears to interestthem less than their age. Inhabitants of a newcountry, of recent Christian civilisation, they are gladto have proved by their own eyes that the foundationof this civilisation is found in the most distant centuriesof ancient Europe, of which it was the glory and thehappiness as long as she remained faithful to herancient traditions of faith.

*

Consequently, it is with great marks of respectthat the Australians enter our old Catholic churches.Their demeanour is not only irreproachable, but pious.They kneel on the bare pavement, pushing the kneelingchairs—usual here—on one side, and their behaviourduring Mass is edifying. So, too, is their preparationfor Confession, which is made with deep recollection.
We have been present at two ceremonies, and bothwere most impressive. One was an assembly of themen in the evening, at which a large number of Protes-tants were present as well as Catholics. The Generalof the Brigade expressed regret that he could not bepresent on this occasion, and, though a Protestant, hewas represented by the colonel' and numerous officers.The Catholic chaplain, an Irish Passionist, addressedthe congregation from the pulpit and gave them excel-
lent advice; he also directed the singing of the hymns.The accompanist was a soldier-organist from Sydney.On Sunday the church was well filled by the Catholicsoldiers for a General Communion. An hour after-wards they were on their way to battle, and we have
since heard of their bravery.'
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